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Dear Professor Scott:

. 
The Investment Company Institutc, the nadonal association of U.S. mutual funds and cither

investmcnt companies, comrnends the committe e on Capital Markets Regulation for its examinarion
of the eftciency and compe ciriveness of U.s. capital m.rk^"c. Th. .orrtinu"ed srrength ofo,.. ,r"aiorr,,
markets isof utmost importance to our members, who hold $10 trillion in asser on behalfof more than
94 million shareholders and 54 million households.

I'e understand chat rhecommittee is preparing to issue an inte rim report that wi'address,
amongother things, rhe effect ofregulatirn on the^effici".ncy of u.S. capiral markets, wherher the costsand beneffts ofregulation are properry taken inro ac.o,rna *h.r, .r.* regulations are issued, and
whethe r rcgularion may unintendonally be making our markets less coripetirive in ,r. gloiJ ."orro-y.
These issues are ofcritical imporrance to our members, both as issuers ofsecurities and as invesrors rnthe global marketpiace. As our secur.ities markets continue to evolve, we must ensure that our
reguladons encourage innovarion and growth and prornote competition, while protecting investors andavoiding regulatory arbitrage that favors less-regulared markets or products.

This letter sets forth our recommendations for the Committee's consideration as it conducts itsanalysis. fu the committee further develops its views, we would be pieased to provia. 
"aai,r.n"tinformation on our re comme ndations, 

r-- -..! *sgr!'vrr

Impact ofRegulation on the U.S. Capital Marke ts

The rapid pace in which rhe securities markets continue to evorve has highrighted the need toreexamine the strucure of rhe regu.ration of u.S. securities markets. It is criricarihairegulators
properly take inco account the cosrs and benefirs ofregulation and that regulators are ."'g"tr"". .e 

""aaddress, any unnecessary and duplicative regulation. II is equa.lly impo.t",i. th". ,ubr.*iially simirar
products and market participants be regulated in a fai, 

".,d.onrir,.nr _"nrr.r-
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Regulatory Burdens and. Dispaities lrnpactingM tual FLn*

The mutual fund industry has historically been one thar has not been heavily concentrated and
has been welcoming ofnew cntrants. In the past, regulations governing mutual funds heve nor impeded
new entran$, particularly smaller size fund firms, while mutual funds have a-lways supported srrong
and effective regulation to protect the interests offund investors, the tot".lity ofr..eoi r.gol"to.y
requirements imposed on muual funds has rhrearened to reduce the competition, divcrsi-ry and
creativity that new and smaller firms historically have contributed to the fund indusrry. Fo, example,
while all fund firms share the burdens of new regulations, the greatesr impa.t falls on smaller and
mcdium size ffrms and new entranc.

Regulatory requirements that single out mutual firnds versus other financiar oroducts
exace rbare these conce rns. The U.s. regulatory scrucrure chat has eme rged. for mutui furrd. ,r, ,r, ̂ "ny
respects, highly divergent from the regulatory structurc rhat has develofed for substantially similar
products' No competing financial producr is subjecr ro -or. .o-p..h.nsiv. disclosu.e, compliance
and governance requiremenrs chan murual 6rnds are.

Unfortunately, the regulatory dispariries that cxist for mutual funds continue to grow and rhe
trend appears to be acce.lerating. There are numerous examples ofthese regularory dispariies. Unlike
hedge funds, mutual funds must calculate their performance in accordance with a standardized formula-
Unlike wrap accounts, they must disclose their after-rax returns. Unlike bank collective inyesrment
funds, thcy must establish the value of their asscts on a daily basis. unl&e pension funds, they musr
disclose thc policies and procedures that they use ro determine how to vote proxies and disclose their
proxy voting rccords. Unlike any other pooled investment product, rhey must disclose their portfolio
holdings on a quarterly basis and disclose information about their porrfolio managers. unllke rh"
sponsors ofcompeting products, they must comply wirh strict corporare governance requiremenrs.

-!?'hile 
the murual fund industry accep$ the cosc associated with suitable and appropriate

regulation, it is critical that regulators give due consideration to pocential unintended conr.q,r.rr.., of
the burgeoning regulatory requirements that uniquely and solely affect mutual funds. To thi ex."rr.
that these regulations (and the associared costs) discourage investment adyisers from entering into or
remaining in the fund business, &scourage portforio managers from managing mutual furrd, ',..ru,
other investment products, or cause intermediaries to favor less regulated finalncial products over
mutual funds, then the current regulatory regime penalizes mutual funds as well as the millions of
averagc invesrors rhat mutual funds serve.

. 
The heavy reguiarory burden on mutual funds also may be hurting rhe compe ritiveness of U.s.

m-utual funds internationally. European funds - noc U.S. funds - increasingly are becoming the vehicre
of choice in counrries thar allow for rhe public sale of foreign funds. one inlustry obse*.r".rri-.r.,
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that fully 40% of new investments in European fund s came from outsideof Europe . u.s. funds srand in
stark contrast, wirh only marginal sales co investors outside the U.S.

Our specifi c recommendations follow.

sarbanes'oxle! Act Reform - The Insrirute supports rhe committee 's 
efforts to revicw

requirements under the Sarbanes-Odey Acr to ensure that they serve rhe objectives ofthe iegislation in
a manner that is cost-effective and does not adversely impact the competitiv"ness of u.s. c"pitrl
markets. The sarbanes-oxley Act was initialy inrendedto address th-e missteps of .orpor".i" irr,r..r,
a4dthe impetus for the legislation was entirely unrelated to mutual funds. Neverthelels, in rules
implemenring the Acr's provisions, the SEC chose to subject mutual funds to severar new, burdensome
requiremencs.

Among other requirements, mutual funds must provide nume rous certifications undcr the Act.
The principal executive offfcer and principal ffnancial of6ce r of a fund complex musc ce rri4. in annual
and quarterly reports filed with rhe SEC, on behalfof each individual fund,'th. 

"..rr".y 
of.h. furrd.

shareholder reports. This includes a ceriffcation ofnon-ffnancia] informarion includei in those
reports, such as a f'nd's Management's Discussion of Fund performance ("MDFp") which inc.rudes,
among other things, narrative disclosure ofthe factors that materially afGcted a funds performance
during the reporting period. They also musr certi$, that they havc estab.lished, impleminted and
mainrain internal controls and procedures designed to ensure that dre inFormarioi contained ,n
shareholder reports is summarized *rrd ,.port d in 

" 
timely manner. In addition, they must cqrtify that

they have disclosed certain information about the fund's internal controls to the audiro. and the fund,s
audit committec.

- ^ 
These 

-requirements go beyond the intent ofthe Act in several significant respects and prace a
significanr and unnecessary burden on fund execurive oFffcers. For exam!I", ,.or., o-ff.,rrrds in a single
complex often have staggered fiscal year ends, requiring that certiffcations be made *..y -orr.t . rnu
greatly increases the timc and cosrs of complyingwith these requirem.nts, including the amount of
senior executive attention demanded by the certiffcation pro..rr. The Act's cenificlation provisions
also are duplicative of a host ofunigue compriance requirements already i-por.d on -ut,ld funds and
not on operating companies subject to the Act. For example, new compliance requirements for mutual
funds' including rules relating ro fund compriance poricies and procedur", 

".rd 
.o ,h. 

"ppointment 
ofa

chiefcompliance officer' now focus on and direccry address the-goals ofthe sarbanes-oi ey Acr, i.c,,
improving compliance processes and increasing accountability.

Recommendations.' In addition to examining possibre reforms of section 404 of che Act, we
recommend that the commirtee conside r the impact of the Act on mutual funds. Speciffcafly, we
recommend thar the ce rtificarions requirements of the Act applicable to murual funis b. *iri.rdr.*r,.
At a minimum, a more reasoned approach to regulation ,hou.li b" 

"dopred. 
For example, we

recommend that certifications not be required for non-financial information includej in shareholde,
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reports, such as the MDFP. These changes would easc the burdens imposed by the current Sarbanes-
Oxley requircments without sacrificing investor prorections.

Point ofsalc Disdosure - The SEC has proposed to require brokers to disclose information ro
invcstors at the point ofsale about the costs and potential conflicrs ofinterest associated with selling
mutual funds. The lnstitute suppofts th€ concept ofpoint ofsale disclosure, bur nor as currcnrly
proposed by the SEC. The manne r in which rhe SEC has proposed to effectuate this disclosure, and rhe
amount of information that will have to be disclosed, is inconsistent with the manner in which broke rs

rypically sell mutual fund shares (r'.r., by phone). In addition, orher ffnancial products that brokers sell
would not be subject to these requirements. Therefore, ro the extent rhe sEC crafts point of sale
disclosure requirements in a manner that exposes brokers to increased liabiliry risks, complicates the
proccss of sel.ling murual funds, and imposes significant programming and compliance costs, broke rs
predictably will stecr their customers ro akernative investments rhat are not subject to these
requirements and do not offer chc same level of regulatory protection and orher beneffts (a.g,

diversification, liquidiry and profcssional managemcnt) that mutual funds do.

Recommendations.' !7e urge the Committee to recommend thar, if the SEC determines to
adopt some form of point of salc disclosure require menr for mutual funds, it does so in a manner rhat
is consistent with the nature ofthe brokers' business modcl and that does create comoedrive
disadvantages for funds. \W'e also recommend that anypoint ofsale disclosurc requirlments utilize the
internet as thc delive ryvehicle of information to investors.

Sof Dollars -In obtaining research ancl similar products and services from brokcrs using client
brokcrage commissions (sp called "soft dollars"), advisers co murual funds and pension plans under the
Employee Retiremcnt Incomc Security Act fERISA") are subject to Section 28(e) oFthe Securiries
Exchangc Act of 1934. Section 28(e) provides a safe harbor for advisers who determine in good faith
that the amount ofcommissions paid to a broker is reasonable in relation to the value ofrhe brokerage
and research services provided to the adviser. Secrion 28(e) was adopted in response to concerns that
advisers would be in breach oftheir fiduciary duties if they paid anyrhing but the lowest commission
rate to obtain these products and services.

Institutional inves.ors, other than advisers to mutual funds and ERISA pension plans, are not
subject to the restrictions ofSection 28(e), with the result that they have greater freedom to use soft
dollars. When combined with other forces exe rting downward pressure on overall commissions, this
regulatory disPariry may create strong incentives for broker-dealers to favor hedge fund and othcr rypes
oFadvisers. For example, broker-dealers provide important benefits to investors in connection with the
execucion ofsecuritics transactions, such as providing access to initial public oFferings, access to
corPorate management and commining the broker-dealer's capital to complete clienr trades. These
valuable bene6ts may bypass mutua.l funds and ERISA retirement plans in favor of hedge funds and
other accounts whose commission paymenrs are more lucrative to rhe broker-dealer.
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Recomtnendationr.. The Institute has recommended that the SEC adopt a rule that would

prohibit az7 investment adviser from using soft dollars to pay for any products or services that 6ll
outside the Section 28(e) safe harbor. we also have expressed support for a recommendation ofa
NASD task force that the SEC urge the Dcpartment of Labor (with respect to non-ERISA rerirement
accounts) and the federal banking agencies to require all discretionary investmenr advisers not subject
to rhe sEC's jurisdiction co comply with the standards ofthe safe harbor. In light ofthe very real
market consequences ofapplying Section 28(e) only to cenain institutional inyestors, we urge the
Committee to include these recommendations in its reporl

Pror! Yoting - Mutual funds are requircd to publicly disclose the manner in which rhey vore
proxies, a responsibility they take ve ry seriously. Murual funds are the only invcstors subject to this
requirement, which has crearcd unintended consequences for fund firms. Among other things, rhis
regulatory dispariry means that only fund ffrms are singled out for scrutiny and unnecessary criticism
for the manner in which they voted, thcreby uniquely poliricizing mutual fund portfolio management.

From the perspective ofissuers ofsccurities, concerns have arisen relating to developments in
the vodng ofproxies by brokers. Recently, a working group established by the New york Srock
Exchange to examine prory voting issues recommended that rhe election ofdirecrors beviewcd as a
"non-routine" matter on which brokers would not be permitted to vote proxies on behalfoftheir
customcrs. The NYSE has filed a proposal with the SEC thar would imilemenr this r"commendarion.
The Instiute believes that the working group's recommendation puts ail issuers, including investmenr
companies, "becween a rock and a hard place" because shareholders ypically do nor understand the

Prory Process, rypically choose not to vote, and in most cases, cannot be contacted by the issuers who
would urge them to vote. As a result, ifbrokers are not permiced to vore on unconrcsaed elections of
directors, funds and other issuers will have signiffcant difficulties in achieving quorums and getring
direccors elecred.

Reconmendations.' To the extenr that disclosure ofproxy voring records is considered to
achieve important public p<iliry purposcs, these requirements should be applied to all insricutional
investors. In the area ofbroker voting, brokers should be permiced to conrinue to vote uninstructed
shares on uncontested director elections until certain steps are taken. Spcciffcally, shareholders should
be educated about the prory process and the importance ofvoting so as ro improve shareholdcr
responsiveness to proxies and SEC rules should be revised ro permit issuers ro contact their
shareholders (or their nominees in ccrtain cases). Only after these efforts are undertaken and all
constituents, including the NYSE, are satis6ed that shareholders will exercise their voting rights should
director elections become 

'non-routine 
." Alternatively, we believe the NYSE should permit brokers co

exercise "proportional voting" with respect to shares for which voring inscrucrions are no. received. We
urge the Commitree ro supporr these recomme ndarions.

Tar EfreiencJL- Regulatory tax burde ns on mutual funds also contribuce ro competitive
disadvantages for funds, both in rhe U.s. and in foreign markets. Under presenr law, mutual funds are
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required to distribute each year their net capital gains. Investors with taxable accounts are required to
pay raxes on these capital gains distributions even though they typically choose to have these
distributions automadcally reinvested in the fund and take no action to realize these gains. Legislation
srrongly supportcd by the Insdtute -- the Generate Retirement Ownership Through Long-Term
Holding Act of 2005 ("thc GROr0(fTH Act") - would address this problem by deferring tax on
aucomasically reinvested capital gain distributions uncil fund shares are sold. Under the GRO!?TH
Act, the reinvested gains would compound, untaxed, in che fund and tax on the fund's gains would be
paid by an investor only when rhe investor decided to redeem the sharcs and incur the gain. The
GRO\{r'TH Act also would help address problems for fore ign invesrors in U.S. funds who incur ta_x
currendy in their home countries that would not be incurred ifthey invested instead in non-U.S. funds.
This result occurs, in part, because many European funds "roll-up" (rather than distribute) their
income, i.e,, this income is taxed only when investors redeem their fund shares.

Recommendation. We urge the Committee to support adoprion of the GROWTH Act. This
importanr piece oflegislarion is critical to promote a long-term tax poliry for long-rerm investors.

\7'e look forward to working with the Committee as ir develops its recomme ndations. Ifyou
have any quesrions orifwe can provide any additional information, please conracr m€ a r 2O2-326,59O1.

Paul Schott Stevens
President

Perer McClean
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